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Now you can save time and energy 
with Concierge Services. It’s like 
having a personal assistant who 
can research and even purchase 
items and services for you.

Maybe you could use some help planning a trip. Or maybe  
you’re looking for new things to do close to home. We’ve got 
you covered. 

Just search our online database for suggestions from selective 
hotel concierges in various cities. Then let us help you jump 
into life. 

Services no matter where you are

Whether you’re at home or on the road, you can call 
Concierge Services anytime. Just call for help with:

Travel. You can get destination guides, book hotels  
or even plan a sightseeing tour. You’ll also find  
information on currency exchange and major  
city events.

Transportation. We’re here to help with passport  
and visa services. Or maybe you need a car rental  
booked or information about public transportation?  
No problem.

Entertainment and dining. Find new restaurants  
to try with our reviews. Then sit back and let us  
make your reservations. Going out on the town?  
You’ll also find help with:

 - Nightlife spots and events

 - Movie listings and tickets

 - Theater and concert tickets

 - Museum information

 - Party planning

 - Catering services
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Sports and recreation. Call anytime for help with:

 - Sporting event schedules and tickets

 - Your search for the right health club

 - Golf tee times

 - Bike and jogging paths

Shopping. You can call us for:

 - Errands - Floral deliveries

 - Product comparisons - Gift recommendations

 - Price research

Household services. Whether your oven’s giving you the 
cold shoulder or you’re getting ready to start a new project, 
we’re standing by to help you with:

 - Appliance repair referrals - Moving and relocation

 - Home maintenance - Chores

 - Cleaning - Lawn and landscaping

Simply call Concierge Services for 
help with daily needs and special 
occasions.

For more information call your Account Executive or 
email Sales at AetnaBH_EAPSales@aetna.com. 


